
es, indeed, we have

you not accustomed
our Spring can sup-

ply you No. Hard
Flour which sure

please.

Fancy New Orleans Molasses just arrived best
we've ever had.

, More that Sweet Cider.

I Have you seen tho Cudaliy Bouillon Spoons? Just as
I represented.
?'

The White House Grocery.
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Get your Pump ready at once. If you have
none, call on us for prices of TUMPS or

We can furnish you in tho lino
or Pruning Tools.

10 DISC PLOWS.
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Spraying
CUMPLETIO

OUTFITS. anything
Spraying

Cramer Bros.

Kino

DISC HARROWS.

We. have accepted the agency for tho Best Sewing
Machine Earth. your old machine giving
perfect satisfaction? . Why exchange it for a
White? Call and sec the modern White at our
6tore, or drop us a card and our representative
will call at your home with a machine and give
you exhibition its wonderful working quali-
ties. Our terms arc very reasonable.

HAIR-MDDL- E HARDWARE Co.
Grants Pass, - Oregon.

(BARGAINS BARGAINS

LINEN
Handkerchief and Art Linen.

iest; Linen for Ladies' Waists now so much used.

A fine assortment of Linen Napkins to bo found at

Otld

of

Mrs. J. A. RehHopf 's
South Sixth Street, Pass, Ore.
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Is ill northern part of
rit v, ore I'l.x-- of r,.,

new brick l'ubh- - School
between SlVclltll Ul'id Nilili)

Tho lot in this addition are ad iptt il for purpi.-c- s a-

they are very large and on rolling ground and higher than Cecily proT.
a short time only Ireland A .Meade are uiukii-L- remiu-kalil- prion.

It will pay you to their pnipueitiun lu dire huyii: cl-- c ere.
See H. V. MEAUE, at the Courier office, for particulars.

MARIJLL GRANITE WOKKS
J. B. PADfOCK, Puoi a.

I am pretwred to furnish anything in the of Cemetery work in kind

MAKBLE or 0RAMT2.

Wheat

Nearly thirty years of experience in Marble buiiriMi arran!i my sayii,
I cao nil your order, in me very oeai manner.

- Can iah work in Scotch, Swede or American Granite or any kind cf
atbta.

J. T. PADDOCK,
Tint fttreet. m Ommw'i Gnnahop.

Cartd Coaiumplion.
Hra. B. W. Evans, Charwater.
ta., write: "My husband lay airk
r threa Bioniba doctori aaid

gjH had qoiok consumption. We pro- -

tid a bottle !Urd's Hore-- ?

nod Syrup, aud cured him. That
tyt, la ail yeara ago and finf-- e then we

always kept a bottle in the
fOpt For- - oo.'ghs mid colds has

el! eqaaU'';- - 50c, and 1.00
brer Dtbb Co.
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The But Cough Syrup.
9. L. Apple. JndffP Otto-wC-

Kansas, writ-- s: "Inis i. to
say that I liavo nsed Kaliard's Hore-liou-

fyrup for year a i l that I do
Dot h 'suits to reeoniroetid it as the
best coc(!h syrep I hvo evr nued."
Zric. Uk, and II. ) nt fclorer Drr.g Co

If yon lnvc a r ra- - nse it
j now, if yon bare uoue g t one at

OUR PERSONAL COLUMN EULA HOWARD PRAISED THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS

People as They Come and Go
From Day to Day

Dr. Mooro visited San Ftauciseo
lust week.

Dick Patrick and John MeArthnr
were at Lelaud last week.

Fnd Miller l,aa bci n virii R dur-m- ir

the week iu Medoi'rd.

Attorney IID. Norton'was'Ju Med-for- d

Friday on a professional visit.
Mrs. C. V. Boulware left Saturday

for Itoseburj: to take tip her residence.
C. F. Dixon camo up frcm Icrua,

Cal., on Saturday to ppeuJ a few days
on business.

Mrs. Moore, of Salem, is visiting
iu Crants Pass, the Riiest of her sis-

ter, Mrs. W. 0. Hale.

Myron Harrison, the well known
miner of this county, is now employ-
ed at the Sterling mine.

O. It Danlap of Salem is now first
ttlek opreator fit the depot, J. H.
Morrison having pono to Hi d Rluff.

R. V.. Outh idgo left Thursday for
Roiburg where ho is working in tho
intereet of tho Lincoln Annuity Un-

ion.

Mrs. Blanche Burnett has returned
to Medlord lifter spending sev ral
Meets with h r pariuts, Mr. nnd Mrs.

s.im lloyt.
Mis.-- loit:ie Telford rcliiruid lust

Thursday from Colctiti, Vthrro she
spent two week 4 visiting lirr brother
ind family.

Iokkri'p'r 'Ur'iy r t'irreil lust
Thius'iay afti'r assisting in. lhu Kosj-hur-

bunk for a fi w wieN atid is
now at work in tho Fir.-- t National
Hank.
- Foreman Ilrown of tho Hourke
placer near',' Holland, who uicasnred
tho rainfall, says that ft that place
2;inchis of raiti fell in 2(1 days in
February.
' L. K. Croisatitnnd FranlyMcFar-lan-

returned "en Friday"-fro- ...Alt-hous-

whero they bavo been putting
In the season "rolling boulders" in
tho Rourke placers.

0. H. McClung is in town utter
spending tho winter working iu Dul
Norte county. Ho expects to return
when tho w ork opens up again. Every-

thing at present is nearly floating.

Miss Ada Kctchuui of Ashland d

Monday lo as.iist Miss Ida Wes-

ton in tho millinery store. Miss
Kctchuui has been ft trimmer with tho
Har;;rovo sisters at Ashland for some
t i in

M. V. Skeel and family have moved
to Medford from Grants Pass. The
move to Medford at this timo is made
especially becauso of the poor health
of Mr. Skeul's father, who resides in
Medford.

Ed, Tynan, tho Southern Pacific
conductor, has recently gone to Pan
Franicsco to lake treatment for rheu-

matism, llo iias been sufTcriug from
his complaint for s.min timo at his

home in Ashland.

E. F. Meissncr, voluntary weather
observer at Kerhv, reports a total
rainfall at that place, in February,
of IJII.S") inches. He savs the rainfall
in the corresponding month in tl'.':j

was H inches and in I'.mj, 2!l. 75.

Mr. and Mrs. Auioj Anderson of
f.angi ly, Kan., arrived in Grants
Pass Wednesday and will spend some
time visiting at the homo of their
son, Win. Anderson. They were no- -

compani'd by fcarl luting also of
Lang ley.

A. W. Coleman arrived hero last
week from Pnget Sound in the hope
that a change of cliimito would bene-

fit bis health. The excessive rain of
last week mailo him feel perfectly at
home, although it was not what lie
had hoped to find.

Mrs. Eva Sill Young arrived on
Wednesday morning from Aiuska
where si e has been living during the
last two years, and will spend some
months visiting at the home of bur
parents near Murphy. Mrs. Young
is a former Josephine rounty ti acher
ind tier inanv frieuds am extremely
lad to welcouii) her cuco again from

tho land of ice ami mow.
W. E. Mallorv, of

the Lincoln Annuity I'uiou, spent
Friday aud Saturday in Kosi burg
where lie instituted an assembly ol
that order. Mr. Mallotv sttvs the
order of Pernio ut that place have re
turned their charter and supplies to
the supremo council iu San Francisco
and that t'endn members are turning
to the Lincoln Annuity Union.

WOMANS' CLUB MEETING

Interesting Session Held Saturday
Afternoon,

A regular Hireling of the Gi:iuts
Pass Wouciiih' Club Mas held last Sat-

urday afternoon in the arlors of the
Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Robert Booth, iu her report for
the philanthropic departm. nt, recom-

mended that the club give a Sai aja-we- a

entertainment to raise the
which Inn been apport ioui d the Grants
Pass club by tho Lewis and Clark
Counnitieo. The entertainment was
consid'.Te and a motion to have it was
carried unanimously.

Mrs. McC'roskey's us
udnt of the uctdluwork depart-

ment was accepted and Mis. Mutch
leeti d to fill the Tacancy. A calen-

dar committee, composed of the sepe
ndi nts of tho v irions departments

was appointed to outline the next
yar's dub work.

Mrs. Gordnow suggested that the
club give a flower show, and this mat-

ter was b ft in tho hands of a com-

mittee, who is to report at tho next
regular meeting.

A proposition considered sometime
ago was brought cp for fiual

nt, and it was voted to am' nd the
constitution Ly requiring the secretary
aud treasurer to give i"i bonds. Af-- (

r a e recess t lie follow ing
program, given by the muiic dejart-nient- ,

was greatly enjoyed:
Piano duet v let ted

Mrs. Wilson, Mis I.neas
Current events Class
Pillad " At!iorc" Mr- - Barnes
rolkscng "Old Folks at Home"

The Carol Quartette
Scotch Ballad Miss Parker
Paj-- r "Ballads and Folksongs"

Mrs. Clark
F.a'.lad , ot. d .Mrs. Walker
Folksong "My Old Kentucky

Home" Mrs. Hale and class.
Mm. D. H. StovalL Reporter.

ROGUE RIVER COURIER. GRANTS PASS, OREGON, MARCH - io, 1904.

For Excellency in Piano Work
in Sa.n Francisco.

Miss Eu la I'.oward, who gave a re-

cital In Steiuway hall, San Francisco,
February 25, baa made for herself a
prominent place among the musicians
of tho Bay city if we may judge from
the press notices, all of which speak of
her in the highest of terms. 1 We
take pleasure iu quoting from a num-

ber of the San Francisco papers :

Bulletin "Miss Eula Howard as-
tonished and delighted a large
audience at Steinway hall Thursday.
Miss Howard is a young girl whose
home is iu Grants Pass, Ol. A year
aud a half ago all her dreams ot what
musio might be were evolved from
her own couseicosness, for she had
received only tho most primitive sort
of instruction and had never heard
unoyiie play the piano better than she
could herself. Now she has bad 10
months of enlightened instruction,
has listened (with a pleasure thut'is
giveu to few mortals) to musio as

by artists, and has applied
herself so diligently to the work she
has chosen for herself, that she is
able to rouse a remarkable enthusiasm
whenever she plays for anynue. Her
playing is called 'original,' her ex-

pression is beautiful and delicate.
Here technic is clnetly noticeable for
tho finger-wor- which is mnrvelonsly
dainty, delicate aud perfect. She
was repeatedly encored by her en-

thusiastic audience.
" Two numbers on the program which

the nndienco especially enjoyed and
which were repeated were the 'Ich
liebo riieh,' by Grieg, and 'The
Lady of Shalott," by Albert Elkua.
'ilif latter appealed strongly to the
uiulicnce, Miss Howard playing it
most charmingly.

"By her delightful Interpretation of
art and her devotion to it, as well
as by her sui sliiny personality, little
Miss Howard has eudeared herself to
a large circle of friends iu Sail Fran-
cisco. She is a dearly beloved mem-
ber of thn Mansfeldt Club, named for
her instructor, Hugo Mansfeldt, aud
tho other members of that organiza-
tion acted as ushers and attendants at
this recital. "

Chronicle "Miss Euln Howard, a
young girl pianist of unusual promiso,
was presented to tho public last even-
ing in concert by her instructor,
Hugo Mansfeldt, at Stoiuway Hall.
This attractive littln maid reudured a
programme of dilllcult compositions
of varied moods not only with care
ful and notable technique, but with
powers of interpretation seldom found
m a musician of tier ago. J ho 0cu
itig number, Schumann's 'Davids
buendlertaenze, " was one of such
entirely distinct movements as showed
at once tho young artist's power of
expression

"One of the most interesting and
dainty musical bits on tho pro-
gramme was Albert I. Elkus' 'Lady
of Shalott,' suggested by Tennyson's
poem. it was mil or dreamy sugges-
tion and the sentimental romance in
melody so charmed the audience and
was so gracefully and lightsomely
plnved bv Miss Howard, that compo
sition aud pianist were encored."

Town Talk "On, Thursday even-
ing, February 2.", Mr. Hugo Mansfeldt
pnsentrd bis young pnpil, Eula
Howard, in a piano recital nt Stein
way ball. It is loss than two years
siuco Miss Howard camo to San rrau- -

cisco from her homo in Oregon to
pursue her musical studies, aud her
progress has been truly remarkable.
Her technical achievements alone are
snlllcieut to arouse enthusiasm, but
the greatest cbaim of her playing
consists iu a rare and beautiful indi-
viduality that lends an indescriba-
ble piiuaucy to her rendition of cer-
tain com osit Ions, as for instance the
' Puvidsbuendlertaen.o' of Schn-niiin-

her playing of which is some-
what reminiscent of Do I'aehnmnn,
the only pianist who has played the
composite!! iu Sun i rancisco. "

CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS

Little Girl Badly Burned Boy

Kicked by Horse.

The littln fivo year old daughter of
Mr. at.d Mrs. E. W. Smith was very
badly ounied on Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Smith was at a store house some
50 feet t'istant from the dwelling
where tho child was playing on the
floor. Tho little one's dress in some
way was ignited from tho firo iu tho
room. Attracted by tho child's
screams, tho mother rushed to the
rescue but the child was terribly
burned ubout the limbs and lower
part of the body belorn the H'o could
be smothered. Her present condition
is serious. Mr. and Mrs. Smith are
residents of Frovolt, whero ho is
mstmustcr. Tho accident occurred

in this city.
Richard, the five year old sou of

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. V. Meade, was the
ci utral figure Sunday evening in an
accident that might easily have been
mores, rious than it was. He went
out of the house and in a very few
uiinuti s Boimds of woe attracted the
attention of bis ninthc. She met him
r turning to the house with face cov-

ered with blood from a gash nil his
forehead, caused by a kick from a
horse. Upon being tjni stioned, ho

that he had pulh d the horse's
tail and pulled it hard. Thn cut was
quite a bud one but fortunately there
was no injury to the skull

Lumber Firm Cho nge..
The S. P. D. & L Co. factory and

all the Booth Kelly interests in
Grunts Puss changed hands March 1st,
the new owne rs being tho Califoruia
Pino Box At Lumber Co. This com-

pany is one of the biggest lumberiug
concerns cm tho coast and has mills
in different parts of California. The
Giants Pass factory will be under the
management of I. A. Rnbio and there
will be no rhung s in the running
of the factory. Everything will be
conducted us heretofore aud tho same
forco will be employed. The Curtis
company contract will also stand as
with the old owners.

Tho factory started op Monday for
a continuous run.

Tho Galii e Consolidated Mines Co.
has declared a dividend of half a cent
jr share, and announces that here-

after dividends will bo issued on the
first of each month as the output
warrants. The company has three
giants at work on Gulice creek and
the clcau-ui-- s are very satisfactory.
Manager A. B. Consiu has receutly
return, d from the east aud Is now at
Gahce.

Considering the amount of develop-
ment work necessary aud which has
been accomplished, this property lias
made a remarkably fine .bowing In
reaching thn dividend Iyiug stage so
quo KIT, and at to small a sacrifice
to the treasury reserve. Beside. b- -
iag In itself i sound prnixrtr. it is
undoubtedly one of the l- managed I

mines in Southern Oregon.

Brief Notes svnd Items of Interest
d Importance.

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician and Dentist
Co to Corun for Plumbing.
M. Clemens, Prescnptlon Drnggist.
U try a Bine Ribbon cigar.
Beau Spray Pumps at Cramer Bros.
Tinsliop and Plumbing Hair-Riddl- e

Hardware Co.
Sulphur, Blue Stone and Lime at

Cramer Bros.
A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak

Manges at coron a

C. C. Dan io hi, real estate and rent
al agent, Cor. Eighth and M streets.

Have you seen the Rose Spray
Pumps for 60 cents at Cramer Bros?

High Grade Sewitig Maohtnes, Pi
anos aud Organs Uair-Kiadl- e Hard
ware Co.

I havn a finoly bnilt cottage for
sale, "any old terms" satisfactory.

J. D. Drake.
For Timber business call on W. B.

Sherman, Rooms 10 and 13, Masonic
Temple.

Sea the numerous articles on the
ta counter at Newell Bros'. Only 6c
counter in town.

That Boston Bonqnet Mooha & Java
coffee will surely please yon, at The
sugar riue store.

uet protection by Insuring your
property witn John Minor Booth,
room V, Masonic temple.

W. E. Mallory organizes another
assembly of tho L A. U. with a large
charter list at Ashland, Monday, the
14111.

"The Oet Together Clnb" will be
the subject of the evening sermon at
the Bethany Presbytoriau church next
Sabbath.

A flue assortment of goods and 600
styles to select from at the Grants
Puss Tailoring Co. Nobby suits at
reasonable rates. Steam cleaning.

Homer Davenport, the famous car-
toonist, will entertain an audience
iu this city on the evening of April
5, on "The Value of a Cartoou,"
with hand illustrations. y

Having received one of the latest
improved New Century Engraving
machines we are prepared to do all
kinds of engraving; goods bought
from us engraved free. Curtis & Co.,
Odd Fellows' Building, Grants Pass,
Oregon.

Ira A. Mallory instituted an As
sembly for the Lincoln Annuity
Union at Leland Saturday night,
witn a large class ror so small a place.
There ate 20 more to be to be initia-
ted r.ext meeting, and everyone is
pleased with the now order.

See that fine lot of Ladies', Gents'
and Babies gold rings? For a small
consideration Sr. Louis, the jeweler,
would part witli ono or two of them
for lie is making more of them and
might make you one just as you want
it, if you furnish the gold dust

Some excellent farms, both largo
aud small on the Kognn, Applegate,
aud Illinois rivers in Josephine
County, Oregon. Also all kinds of
towu property in Grants Pass, for
sale on easy terms by Atty. H. B.
Hendricks, Oflico on Sixth street near
postofllcc.

The Medford council has ordered a
special election to be hold in that city
on March 23 to determine whether or
not to authorize the mayor and
ouucil to negotiate a sale of the
witter and light plant It is claimed
that it has not been a paying proposi-
tion for tho city to operate Its own
plant

A cnt of an average of SU'V per
cent on first diss dental work will be
giveu, only nutil the first of Miy, at
Dr. Jennings' dental olllce. See his
card of prices in another column.
Those desiring to take advantage of
this cut should cull early as he is now
kept quite busy and may be crowded
later. Dr. Jennings has proved him-
self to be one of our ablest aud most
experienced dentists.
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All the Tools you need
at Cramer Bros.

gave a perfor
mance on Monday evening at toe
opera house to quite a largo
They gave a good

The O. E. society of tho Presby
terian ohnrch will give a St. Pat
rick's social iu the church parlors
Friday 18, which
prom ises to be a very occa
sion.

There are funds In the to
pay all warrants to Novem
ber 16, 1HU7. Interest will cease from
this duto.

Feb. 24, 11104.

J. T.
of Co., Ore.

A. V.

I 7 m

Your Feet
the center of some

your most sensitive nerves
The selection properly
shaped, well made shoes is

imperative. The Walk-Ov- er shoe im-

proves the feet and the appearance
the man too. No chemically tanned

skins used in the Walk Over shoe
and they do not draw the feet.
They made over foot form lasts, the foot and
retain their shape. That's the force the name
"Walk-Ove- r" shoes and that's where their real
value realized.
SOLD THE UNITED STATES OVER

$3.50 and-$40-

Pruning

Mahara'a minstrels

uudienoo.
entertainment.

evening, February
enjoyahlo

COUNTY TREASURERS' NOTICE.
treasury

protested

Taylor.
Treasurer Josephine

Banne.rd Undort&kxr.
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COMING EVENTS.

March Tuesday and Wodensday
"Pinafore" at osir house by

Grants Pass Choral Union.
March 18. Friday Social meeting of

Azalea olrcle and W. O. V.

March IS, Friday St. Patrick's social
at Presbyterian church parlors by
Christian Kndeavor society.

April 6. Homer Davenport nt opera
house.

Azalea Circle nnd Roguo River
C'anip, W. O. W., will hold asocial
mooting Friday, March 18, which
will be a pleasant affair. Panic, Pit,
Whist and dancing will bo the enter-
taining features, together with an
1 uterestiug musical program.

A fine Bean Spray Pump, second
hund, for sale cheap ut t rainer Bros.

MARCH
--AT-

mc
Little Chat With Our Customers.

Do you want to know all about the
new shirt waists? Just how to make
and finish them, all sorts of new ideas
lu trimming and decoration, in fact,
the very latest wrinkles in
this deservedly populur and necessary
garment? Then be sure to rend the
Atiril issue of Moduli's Magazine,
which will contain a lesson in dress-
making en this very subject, ns well
as all sorts of timely ami useful In-

formal Ion, making this nuiuher In-

valuable to thu woman who does her
own sewing.

Do you want to look ns prntty us
you can this spring? komiMiihor to
get thn April McCall's, bucausn it
will contain illustrations of nil the
smartest and loveliest of the new
Slirinif fashion. Ill flmyuity c,i.im tiii.lwr, as well as charmingly stylish designs for little girls and boys. Tho

spring and summer millinery is fascinating. This number will Intro photo-
graphs of Paris hats on living models tho prettiest girls w could pick out
for this purpose which will show you exactly bow tho shapes will look whou
worn.

This year Easter comes in April, you know. Ho our April number Is to
be an Kastr Number as well, and wo are going to try to make it a record-breake-

"Quaint and Curios Lenten and F.aster Custom's iu Old Mexico,"
have been described for os by a well-know- voung literary woman who s'iitlast Faster there with a camera getting Interesting photographs, which wo
have used to illustrate the article. Then them ar also directions for Hosier
cooking and for making Faster eggs, and stories ami poems appropriate lo thn
season. A spicy interview with a great opera singer will give you an insight
into the wonderful life of a prima-doiin- while something ahsolut.dy new in
the way of a children's department will form a delightful featurn for tho lit-
tle ones of your household. These are but a few of tho dishes selected at ran-
dom from the toblo of contents, which wo intend to set before vou iu our
Las tor Number.

Government Timber Land.
It seonis to be a general idea among

the K)oplo that all the valuable
government bind in Oregon baa been
taken. Hindi is not the case, as I can
show you a quarter sections of

land that will out from three
to six million feet per each quarter of
Sugar and Yellow Pino, Cedar and
Oregon Pino, iu very desirable loca-
tions for timber claims aud homo-stead- s,

clnso to town and the railroad,
with good roads leading to them. If
yon lutein! taking a timber claim or
homestead, first lot mo show you some
claims aud then bofore filing, go and
suo wbot others will show yon. I
want you to get all the timber and in
tho best location that you can for yonr
money. Maps and pamphlets furnish-
ed on application. My location foe is

ia.rs w. B. Sherman, Rooms 10 and
I'i Masonic Temple, U rants Pass, Ore.
Ixiug distance pboue 7111. .
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Remember all good that need it will be steam sponged and shrunk free of charge if bought of us.
The number of McCall's Magazine will be given away with a purchase of $1.00 worth of

dry goods; a year' subscription with $5.00 worth of shoes or dry goods, or both combined.

You will notice the chance to get this most useful and
entertaining Magazine, Free, for a month or a year.

THE SUGAR PINE STORE.


